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Good work shirt
ll.ilt wool woik alurt
12xl im tine shirt.
Pine laundered shirt
Good pair o overalls
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75c was SI
. 500 was 70o
75o wa $1

(joo.l pair of otton p.tnls
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child's at bo was I2c.A good cotton
child's at 10c was 20c.A better cotton

A good wol child's at '25c was 40c.

A good ribbed ladles' vest at 25o was 50c.

A uood woolen ladies' vest at 5()e was 0c.
men's at 25c was 40c.A uood heavy

A good half wool men's at 20c was ..
An all wool men's at 75c was 1 25.

Drawers to match at the same price.

At Less

r.flrman Yarn 3 l('r
Saxony Yarn
leu Wool

Carpet Chain
Cotton
Glovt-- s

Ml
ill start Dec. 1 and last till Jan, 1,

As we must Reduce Our Stock before Invoicing. In order to do it we have

made Big Cut in Prices. Read few prices below. Read care-

fully and take Advantage of the same, as it is money in your pocket--

Men's Hats, Pants and Shirts.

unlauiirtered
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Ladies, Gents and Children's Underwear.
urdorshirr

undershirt
undorshiit

undershirt
undeishirt

undershirt

Comforts and Bla-iiltet-

Than Cost.

Yarns, Gloves, Battings, Etc.
Knlttlnir
Kniltiim

Peerless
Batting

(10c
$1 00 "

17c er l-

ine per roll
10c a pair up

CALICO AND GINGHAM.
American Shilling Cal eo, pel ,ard ..
Aiuhiiu.iii Indigo Bluet me . per yard
Haven Black Calii'o, per ard . ...
Simpson Black Calico, per yaid
Hed Calico, per yaid ... . . ..
Best Apron Gingham, per yard
Best Dress Giimham, per yaid

Table Linen and Toweling,
A good turkey led table l.non. fast color.
An extra good turkry red labio linon. . . .

A lino turkoy red table linen ...r
A tine while oi cream Irish table linen..
Best table oil cloth
A got d towe ing ...
Better 'owelim;
All linen toweling

SHOES.

..4c
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was
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was
was

Thev will talk for tliemselvo. would quote you prion,
but you will have to in in order to know what thev

iiave shoes to suit evrsone, and price have reduced
to will doubt nell entire line less than days.
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Warners
Coroline ai
Kuen

.50c OOo

tide
..75c 1.00

.75c Was 1.00
..HOo l)0c

All the leading brands and know what llieyare.
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OUR LINE OP NOTIONS IS COMPLETE.
CoatH thread ;C u spool
Safety pins 2c a dozen
Common pins lo a paper
Needles Jc a paper
Knglish needles papers lor fo
Package envelopes ;jc
Embroidery silk 2 pools for lo
100 hairpins . r)(.
A good handkerchief 10
A good thimble oc
Huttermilk soap :ic a bar
Pressed (inutile soap ic a bar
Silk handkerchiefs at half price.

Domestic and Canton Flannel.
LL Sheeting 1 yard wide goes at 4c p r yard, was 6c.
lied Star Sheeting 1 yard wide goes at 6c per yard was 7c.
Indian Head 1 yard wide goes at Oo ior yard, was 8c.
Hope bleached muslin goe at OJo per yard, was 8c
No Brand i.uslin roes at 7c per yard, was 10c.
Lonsdale Camluic goes at 80 per yard, was I2c.Good Canton Flannel goes at 4c per yard, was tic. .

Better Canton Flannel goes at flc per yard, was 8c -
4Extra good Canton Flannel goes at 8c per yard, was lOo.

Heavey Canton Flannel goes at i()o per yard, was 15c,
I2xtra heavy Canton Flannel goes at 15c per yard, was 20c.

DRESS GOODS.
Half wool Henrietta all colors
All wool all colors
All wool Se-- all colors
All wool Novelty goods all colors..,
All wool Novelty goods all colors. .

Now let us call your attention to our line of

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

.10c per yd wjib 25c
25c per yd was 50c

2:ic per vd was 5lc
.45c por vd was 75r
2;ic per yd was 35c

We hae the Largest Line in the county. A glance through our stock will convince you of the same.

SANTA
in

Our West Show Window
Bring the little folks in and let them get acquainted with Santa. We also have a full line of
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Sale

M
Saturday,
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Saturday.
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December 7th.

FANCY CANDIES HOLIDAYS.

S'l'QHih
AUBURN, NEBRASKA.


